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Summary:

In a search for dry socket five hundred and thirty six (536) impacted third molars

were surgically removed among 435 patients. Each patient was examined clinically and
radiographically before surgery. 108 impacted teeth were removed for prophylactic and

428 for therapeutic reasons. A standard operating procedure was performed for each

case and pre-operative and post-operative regimens was employed. After surgery each

case was followed to determine the absence or presence of signs and symptoms of dry
socket. It was found that total incidence of alveolar osteitis (dry socket) was 10.26%.

Introduction:

The reported incidence of dry socket following the removal of third molar..teeth
generally ranges from 0.5%' to 16.6%2 but figures as high as 37.5%3or even to 68.4%4have
been reported due to some factors, such as bacteriaS, diminished circulation due to density

of bone6, diminished circulation due to vaso-constrictor activity in local anaesthetics7, medical

status of patientB, imbalance of vitamin level9, instrumentation'O, skill of operator, pre-existing

periodontal disease, surgical Stress", pre-existing pericoronal infection'2, excessive sucking,

spitting and rinsing after surgery13, proteolytic enzymatic level", birth control pills" and age

and sex.'S In our country there is no such study to see the incidence of dry socket in surgical

extraction of impacted 3rd molar tooth.

The purpose of this study was to findout the incidence of dry socket after' IIr'l<

extraction of impacted 3rd molar among the population of Bangladesh and "Pi<. 1.1
factors for future research and treatment.

Materials and Methods :

The study took place in the year 1992-93under the Research Fellowship program of
Science and technology Ministry, Govt. of the People's Republic of Bangladestl. Surgiral
removal of 536 impactedthird molarswere performed as an out patient procedure in outdoor
operation theatre of Oral and maxillofacial Surgery Department, Dhaka Dental College &
Hospital,Dhaka.The samplecontained322consecutivemalepatients(60.16%) and 214
consecutive female patients (39.84%) ages ranged from 16 to 54 with a mean of 24 years.
Previously each patient's medical and dental history had been carefully recorded in
prescribed history sheet.The third molarteeth were examined clinically and radiographically
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and were considered to be impacted if teeth was completely or partially unerupted and is
positioned against another tooth, bone or soft tissue so that its further eruption is unlikely. Of
the patient sample 76.32% underwent removal of one third molar and 23.67% had two third
molars reinoval. Each impacted tooth was removed in a separate appointment. Compro-
mised ph\slcal status and patient with more than two impactions were excluded from the
study Selected patients were required to sign a consent form indicating their willingness to
particIpate in the study.

All surgical procedure were performed in the same clinic with same instrumentation.
Each impactedthird molar was removedassisted by the same surgical team. All the patients
were given antibiotic 1 day pre-operatively and post-operatively for 5-7 days. Commonly
given antibiotic was Amoxycillin (250mg) 8 hourly when suitable. There were only 3 cases
having previous history of drug reaction/resistantto Amoxycillin and were given Tetracycllin
(250mg) 6 hourly. All the medicine were free supplied sponsored by the two renowned
pharmaceuticals company (Square & Beximco)to ensurethe quality. All other variables sucli
as asepsis, type of local anaesthetic and pre-operative and post-operative instructions were
standarized. As far as possible each tooth was removed by a standarized and planned
technique. After washing the mouth with 0.2%WN Chlorhexidine Gluconate solution all
patients were localy anaesthetized using lignocaine 2% with adrenaline 1:80,000. Planned
incision Envelope Flap design was followed described by Kruger17with B.P. Blade No. 15.
After elevation of the buccal, mucoperiosteal flap, bone removal and tooth sectioning were
done using high speed surgicalTungsten curbide barwith copious irrigation when indicated.
After curettage of the follicular sac and careful irrigation, the incision Wasclosed using 3-0
mersilk by atraumatic 1/2 circle medium needle.

Table - 1 : Patient Information

Total No. of impacted third molar case
Male Case
Female Case
Average age in year
Prophylactic extraction
Therapeutic extraction
Complete bony impaction
Partial bony impaction
Impaction on lower jaw
Impaction on upper jaw
Impaction on right side
Impaction on left side
Incidence of dry socket
Male dry socket
Female dry socket
Dry socket in lower jaw
Dry socket in upper jaw

536
322
214

24
108
428
102
434
480

56
287
249

55
36
19
52
03
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The presence or absence of dry socket was recorded at follow up visits 3 to 7 days after

the extraction. The criteria used in the diagnosis of dry socket were loss of blood clot, denuded

alveolar bone and pain requiring placement of an obtundent dressing. The results ofthis study

were examined statistically by the x2test.

Results:

The total number of impacted third molar teeth surgically removed in this study was
536.The number removedfor prophylacticpurposewas 108andfor therapeutic reasonswas
428. The total incidence of dry socket following the removal of the 536 impacted third molar
teeth was 55 instances or 10.26% of total cases. There were 4 instances (3.70%) in

prophylactic group and 51 (12.85%) in the therapeutic group (Figure No.2). This difference
was statistically significant (p<0.05, N=536, df=1, x2=5.689).

Severity of dry socket was graded as mild, moderate and severe according to the
pain, loss of blood clot, denuded alveolar bone and patient's stated degree of discomfort
and the relief obtained from the eugenol based dressing. Severity of dry socket is shown
in Table- III.

The number of impacted third molars extracted in the lower jaw were 480 and 56 in

upper jaw which represents 89.55% and 10.44% respectively of the total number of
extraction. This difference was statistically significant. In the lower jaw 52 instances of dry
socket occurred which represents an incidence of 10.83%. In the upper jaw 3 instances of
dry socket occurred which represents an incidence of 5.35%.

Figure - 1: Percentage distribution of different type of impaction.
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Table-II: Indication for surgical removal of impacted third molar & dry socket in different
indication group.

Indication No. of teeth Dry Socket

(Percentage)

Pericoronitis 286 35(12.23%)

Caries 108 8(7.40% )'

Cyst/Neoplasm 40 6(15%)

Idiopathic pain 18 1(5.5%)

oProsthetic 10

Orthodontic 7 o

Others 67 5(7.46%)

Table-III: Severity of dry socket

Severe dry socket = Severe pain, total loss of blood clot, full denuded bone.

Moderate dry socket = Moderate pain, partial loss of blood clot/denuded bone.

Mild dry socket = Mild pain, partial loss of blood clot with presence or absence of
denuded bone.
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Sex Grade of severity Frequency of Total dry
dry socket socket

Mild 07

Male Moderate 14 36

severe 15

Mild 05

Female Moderate 09 19

severe 05
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Figure -2: Percentage distribution of normal healing and Dry socket
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The ratio of dry socket between lower and upper jaw was 2.03:1. The difference was

statistically significant (p<O.05). The incidence of dry socket was 36 (11.18%) in male among
the total sample 322 and 19 (8.87%) dry socket occurred among the total female sample 214.
This difference is not statistically significant at p<0.1 (N=536, df=1, x2=0.73). of the 214
female sample included in the study, 40 (18.69%) were receiving oral contraceptive pills at
the time of surgery, 9 patients (22.5%) developed dry socket. Of the total sample 536
complete bony impaction is 102 and partial bony impaction 434. Mesio-angular type of

impaction 184 (34.33%) is highest, Disto-angular 74 (13.80%), vertical 134 (25.00%),
Horizontal 121 (22.58%), Transverse 22 (4.10%) and Aberrant 01 (0.19%) (shown in Figure
No.1).

Indication of surgical removal of impacted third molar and occu~ence of dry socket in
different indication group is shown in Table-II

Discussions:

In this study there was no significant difference in the incidence of dry socket between

male (11.18%) and female (8.87%). This finding is an disagreement with that of MacGregor
where female complained of more post extraction pain and incidence rate of dry socket ratio
between male and female was 2:3. MacGregor's figures however were furnished from a
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population of patient who had extractionsand dry socketwas diagnosed only when a patient
returnedwith complain. Not all of the patients were seen post-operatively. So itwas possible
that other with pain had not returned. In this study all the patients were examined post-
operatively at various follow up visit. However, in this study female patients with taking oral
contraceptive pillsduring surgery producedsignificant increasein the incidence of dry socket
18.69%.The probability of dry socket increaseswith the estrogen dose inoral contraceptive.
The risk of dry socket associated with oral contraceptives can be minimized by performing
extraction during days 23 through 28 of the tablet cycle.

It is important to determine the relntionship of the roots of the impacted tooth to the
inferior dental canal. If there is a risk of damage to the neurovascular bundle during
extraction, labial anaesthesia or paraesthesia may result from the operation. In this study
26% impactedteeth isclosed to the canal,41% have little spaceand 36% haveenough space
(Table -IV).

Table- IV: Relationship of the root of third molar to the mandibular canal of mandible.

Space between root of third molar
and mandibular canal

t;Jo.of impaction Percentage

Enough space

Little space

Closed to the canal

Enough space means> 4mm
Little space means < 4mm
Close to the canal means no space

In the study both the incidence of impaction and dry socket complication was marked

less in upper jaw than lower jaw. Possibly cleaning of food debris and oral hygiene maintaince

is easy in upper jaw than lower jaw. Incidence of impaction and dry socket was 10.45% and

5.35% respectively in upper jaw, where as in the lower jaw the figure was 89.55% and 10.85%

rr ,rer:tively.

Tre findings of this study shows that incidence of dry socket was 3.70% in prophylactic

and 12.85% In therapeutic group Dry socket is 3.47 Umes more in therapeutic group than

prophylactic group. Most of the patients are afraid of surgical removal of impacted wisdom

teeth and are unwilling to agree to the removal of impact wisdom teeth for prophylactic

reasons. This observation is supporteri n this s" Jdy that shows significant difference in
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prophylactic 20.15% and therapeutic 79.85% extractions. This findings indicate that the

incidence of dry socket could be reduced significantly by early removal of impacted teeth as

a prophylactic measure, that is prior to the eruption and the development of chronic

inflammation of the pericoronal tissues. Late surgical extraction is usually associated with

various softissue, bony infection which is usually absent in case of early prophylactic

extraction. So patients should be made to realize about the risk of increased incidence of dry

socket if surgical removal of impacted third molar is delayed.

The result of this study also show that incidence of dry socket is age dependent (Fig.

3), as the age increases incidence of dry socket is also increased, it can be anticipated that,

as age advances the bone will be denser, inelastic and tendency to bony ankylosis increases

and vascularisation of the jaw is less effective so there is greater liability to dry socket.

Figure -3: Percentage distribution of dry socket in different age group
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